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Rapid Transit Defense

Against Hidden

Attack.

BATTLE FOR POINTS

IN THE INJUNCTION SUIT

Attorneys Placed on Witness Stand

Mr. Breckons Has His Own

Unwilling Testimony

Stricken Out.

, As the trial of the Injunction suit to
prevent the Rapid Transit Company
from laying Its electric railway across
the vegetable garden of Sun Kwong
Mau Company proceeds, new situations
are hourly produced while a constant
battle over the admission of proffered
evidence. This morning the pendulum
of Judicial decision swung with alter-
nate comfort to the parties, according-
ly as their respective contentions ap-

peared sound to Judge Humphreys with
or without argument.

Emll C. Peters, attorney, was block-
ed by Mr. Breckons when he essayed
to testify ot a conversation with certain
Chinese In a Fort street fruit Btore.
The objection was sustained as to con-
versation filtered through the lips ot
an interpreter, but the witness was
allowed to tell some thing that passed
In English between himself and a Chi-
nese witness Identified by him In court.
He had Joshed this man about his as-

sociates having made a pile of money
and departed for China, while the one
be accosted remained In this country.
The answer was something like this:
"Yes, they all go away, but me stay
here." This evidence was to prove
that the persons ostensibly prosecuting
this suit were alt absent In China be- -

fpre tho suit was begun.
I R. W. Breckons, United States Bis,

consultations, finding that somo oi
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represent very highest
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customers. Como seo our
samples and ask yourself.

Rice & Perkins
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Two Island steamers arrived this
morning from Kauai, tho James Ma-kc-

Captain Tullett, and tho Nllhaii,
Captain V. Thompson. Tho Makco
came Into port at 8:10 o'clock from
Kllauca, having left that port at 4:53
o'clock yesterday afternoon. She
brought ns pasengcrs Mrs. Haglhala
Mrs. II. Anahu and eight on deck. I tor
rnrgo consisted of 2701 bags of sugar,
20 bags of rlco and 21 packages of sun-
dries. Her purser reports the
at Makawell loading sugar and thu
W. O. Hall at Ahuklnl.

The Nllhati arrived at C:20 o'clo-- k

wll'i eight deck passengers and G230
bags of sugar. Ono of her boats wax
swamped Walmca on account of
tho roughness of tho sea. Her purser
reports the schooner James Rolph sail-
ed from Makawelt on tho 17lh with
S000 bags of sugar for San Francisco.
On Kauai 1C.000 bags of sigar await
shipment.

the names signed represented absent
the witness asked that powers

of attorneys be brought. Two of tho
signers brought powers of attorney,
the other powers we; not seen by blm
before their production In court.

Uetore leaving the stand, when Mr.
McClanahan had said "That Is all, Mr.
Breckons," the witness resumed his at-

torney's functions by moving to have
his evidence stricken out. Judge Hum-
phreys promptly granted the motion.

Carlos A. Long, another attorney
tho court, was called to tho stand and
testified that, as a notary public, ho
bad taken acknowledgement to a bill ot

and an agreement between the
complainants, or some of them, and
certain others. To a question Involv-
ing the notary's knowledge of whether
the signatures were genuine Mr.

objected on the ground that tho
jurat to an acknowledgement spoke for
Itself. The objection was sustained.
Plaintiffs were. Introducou to Iilm by
Lee Chin. Mr, Breckons objected to

question as to what was the occa-
sion of the Introduction. The objection
was not sustained and It was here that
the evidence became regularly admitted
regarding the bill of sale and agree-
ment.

Mr. McClanahan, answering a fur-
ther objection, said he wanted to show
that these parties had sold their inter-
ests. The order of occurrence of pre-
vious stages of tho litigation was re-

lated In different wnyB by the attorneys,

ary Injunction. Now they sought a i

further remedy In a pormancnt Injunc- -
'tlnn If thnv hml nn further lnterpitt In'
the property, evidence to that effect was

.admissible. Tho objection over- -

fuieu.
Tho witness having testified of the

'ngicement, McClanahan asked Mr.
Breckons to produce a copy of it. Tho
attorney for the plaintiff did not have
It at hand, but promised to look It up
at noon recess.

Mr. Long from a memorandum nam-
ed the parties of the first part and those
of tho second part In tho agreement.
Among the latter was ono James l.

This was a young man, witness
said In answer to a question ot Identi-
fication. He seemed to bo an English-
man and witness thought was In the
employ of Thco. II. Davles & Co.

Mr, McClanahan evidently deemed ho
had struck a trail, for there was a tone
of gusto In his remark, "1 will tssuo a
subpoena for James McGlll."

in
I want agents everywhere to take or-

ders for my famous Mado To Order
Shoes. Corona

colt Is a new PATENT LEATHER not
by heat or cold, fully GUAR-

ANTEED not to crack. Send 2.50
for samplo and all Information how to
take ordors, etc. Secure tho first agen-
cy In your locality, shoes sell at $3.50.
Agents making 30.00 to $100 a week.
O. HINTEIIMEISTER, Tho Shoemak-
er, Fisher Building, Illinois,
U. S. A.

irici Aiiorncy, was cuiicu uy mt. mc- -
, jir, Hreckons claim ng that It was

nnd answered that ho was ot material who might have entered tho
counsel for the plaintiff. Mr. Dunno flrm after the Institution of the buIi.
had drawn the amended bill of com-- j,g0 Humphreys said the general
plaint. The witness recognized but ono nl0 was that anything happening nf--

tho Chinese In court as having been ter the Institution of a suit was Immn-sce- n

by him before this trial. He had.tcrlal, hut anything to show that par-see- n

a bunch of Chinese In the pro-- , tfs have no longer any Interest In a
clncts of his offlco whllo the amended sl,n wna material evidence. The par-bi- ll

was being prepared. In the course tes t0 ths Bt na,i obtained a tempor- -
of
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Steamer Kaiulani From Hawaii Reports

Little Chumrfl in KJIumi Hot

Weather and Sky Effects

Continue.
i

When the wind tears a breach In tho
cloud of black smoke that ascends from
tho crater of Kllauea the fires of the
volcano, glowing In the depths, can for
n brief moment be seen by those who
go near to Pete's liouso to see If shfl
sleeps or Is awake.

From tho mouth of Mokuawcowco.
too, black smoke nrtses, but not to tho
extent that Kllauca sends forth dark
signals.

The latest word from Hawaii la tn
the effect that there Is tittle or nn
change In the volcanic situation. The'he Washington Mercantile Company.

steamer Kaiulani, Captain Bower, ar-
rived tn port at 7 o'clock this morning
from llllo. Punaluu, Kukalau, Paauhau
and Kawalhac. The latter port was
leit yesterday afternoon.. Just beforo
the steamer's departure a telephone
message was received from Manager
Waldron of the Volcano House. Man-
aged Waldron said that there was lit
tle to report concerning the volcano.
At times, when the wind blew thn flames and keep them from spreading
smoke away and a little of the Ore In tn contiguous buildings,
tho pit of Kllauea could be seen, It From all appearances, tho firo must
seemed that the lava was rising higher have started In tho small alcove di-I- n

tho pit. gradually, foot by foot. Tho'rectly beneath the stairs on the Ewa
flrn could be seen only for brief periods. i.ic 0r .ho bulldlnK nnd nbout mid- -

of time, however, owing to the smoko.
Smoke from Kllauea can bo seen at

almost nil points on Hawaii. There nn.
no Indications of Pcles giving any- -
thing unusual In the way of spectacular
performance, t la the general op tilon
on Hawaii that the lava will continue
to gradually rise In Kllauca. Innm-- .

well until It overflows on to the floor
of the outer pit.

The weather on Hawaii continues to
he very hot nnd the rising and setting
of the sun Is atended by brilliant glory

the has sot ""' "'"" -- - " ".rIn the heavens. After sun "","
tho roseate hue which attended Its material and the temperature tiocom-sinkin- g

lingers long nftcr the stars '"B very high, tho flames began to

have commenced to twinkle. No,8hw nd the conflagration was dlv
earthquake shocks have been reported ' covered.
nnd there are no signs of volcanic ac- - The steps and the woodwork (n

tlvlty beyond tho great smoking of Kl-- ;closo proximity to tho sUirs leadfng to
lauea and tne lesser smoKing oi mo
high crater Mokuaweoweo.

t

ORPHEUMJONIGHT

There will be n matlnte perform
ance of the suuon-uogi- enierinin-men- t

tomorrow afternoon at the regu-

lar hour and the usual prices. There
aro several numbers on the program
that will be particularly acceptable i.

tho children, while there Is nothing In
the entcrtnlnment thnt could bo con-

sidered objectionable. Tho lun. songs
nnd antics of Caston Altro, the Juggler,
who will Inspire nil boyish minds to
Imitation of his performances. Coglll,
with his song repertoire; Mate Arlca.
and all tho silent acts should arnuso
tho youngsters thoroughly. Tho War- -

i

saw Brothers should also make as big
a hit with the Junior amusement goers

(

as wnn mcir ciuers. i no periarmnnco
will start at 2:30 and will be absolute-
ly the same as tho evening pcrfonr.
ance.

NIGHT BLOOV1ING CEREUS.

The coming Into bloom ngatn of tho
night blooming cereus at Punahou.
coupled with the soft moonlight nights
nnd the enticing breezes from Manoa
valley, have cnuscd the susccptlblo
young men of the city to go into rap
tures and poems on the flower nnd its
peculiar properties may be looked for
now. This Is one crop In Honolulu
that never falls. There will be a lot
of "fairy moonlight" and "sweetest
maiden." effusions of "soft blowing
winds from the mountains" and "mys-
terious moonlight" galore. The lndl- -
r.Utons have already been noted nnd
when the (lowers at Punahou open n
llttln ninrp nrunv nr Knmrthlnir nf thn
kind, will surely flow.

"The On um Cache on Mau ." Simla
0er Whaley and the yacfif Halcyon.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin $1 a
year.

I'dRT STREET

Washington Mercantile
p Pini, pnmnntniuu' oluurk ""'"F'cicijf

Destroyed.

TAILOR RODRIGUES IS

ALSO A UFAYY LOSER

Conflagration Started in An Alcove

Under Stairway Mercantile

Printing Co. Was

Lucky,

Fire was discovered in tho store ot

lower floor of tho building at tho m:i
corner of Fort and Queen

streets, at about 2:30 o'clock this
morning. An nlarm was sent In from
box 13 by the pollen officer on duty In
tho vicinity. Tho department was not
long getting to tho place, but upon tho
arrival of tho fire laddies tne fire haJ
bocomo so general that all tho men
could do was simply to check tho

wny between tho Queen street on- -

(ranco nn( (ho rear,
A ,n cn8eB of'tllo kll(li ,t ,, m09t

,nm,.H . ...i.n nn nri i n, n,-.-.

,,OW0VCI.f tncrc wa, n p ot urooms
,, b n Ulc mnuUa CD1, of

supposed that
, ,n(n , fll.

, . ,, " " .,.J .

hmrar.w.l.ihi..if.,n,rf...-- - - "" ' "nre" Btumn on ihcJi00'- - The b.room"
""' caicn ng. ,no nro smomucrcci

ik miuiuuo riuung company nun
other offices nbove nro badly burned.
DMumuK tvui'iu iiiu uuuics nau raKt'u
tho fiercest.

Upon the Arrival of the firo depart-men- t
on the scene, two streams of wa- -

(Continued on page i.)

BUT COURT WAS LENIENT

AND GAVE MORE TIME

Il6iein An fllrAT.kA CnianM AVnaw.1
wvl,,luu u" uauuuau ucituig nuuiu
KawailaOl ThlS AftemOOnKaUai

Bankruptcy Case Dismissed By

Judge Estee.

Walmanalo Sugar Co. vs. Steam
Schooner Malolo, libel for collision,
was continued for three days by Judgo
Estee tills morning. This was the re-

turn day, but thero was no responso
by nnyono to proclamation nmdo In the
precincts of the court for rcprcscnta- -

tlvcs of the Malolo to appear, II. I..
Marx of Hatch & Sllljman for the
plaintiff came In only after tho defend-
ant was called, and ha readily consent-
ed to glvo tho schooner additional tlmo
to reach tho haven of Justice,

There was no opposition to tho mo-

tion of Thayer Hcmenwny for dis
missal of the petition in bankruptcy
of Sing Kco Co. of Kauai und It was
granted hv tho court.

Judge I.'8tor announced thnt his deci
sion on the libel ot the schooner

for having spirituous liquors
on board which had not paid Internal
revenue tax would be delivered at 2

o'clock this afternoon. ltcccss was
taken to that hour.

HONOLULU,

H
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IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE
DISTRIBUTORS

First Shipment of Enemy of Lantana

Boxes of Forest Tree and

Shrub Seeds Also

Arrives.

By the Sierra Wednesday, Wray
Taylor, Commissioner of agriculture,
received from Professor Kochcle, the
government entomologist, a box of red
nnd black lady bugs (chlllcorus), somo
Mexican lantana seed and a box of
seeds, all from Mexico.

The most Interesting part of tho ship-
ment was the small box of lady bugs.
This was shipped from tho City of
Mexico in tho 2d Inst, and was sent by
express to San Francisco on the ice.
I'pon nrrhal at the latter place, the
sealed box was received by Alexander
Craw, the state quarantine officer, nnd
by him shipped In cold storage to Ho-

nolulu In tho Sierra.
Upon arrival at the oftlccs ot the De-

partment of Agriculture and Forestry,
tho box was opened by R. C. I Per-
kins, the naturalist, and the lady bugs
Immediately began to show signs of
activity. After being left In a cloth
covered glass Jar for a short time, they
began to crawl out and try their wings
and were soon all over the sides of the
Jar and the box,

Tho Insects were so ravenously Tiun-gr-

that they began to cat the bodies
of the ones thnt had died during thu
trip. Today, Mr. Perkins Is out scour-
ing the suburbs ot Honolulu for suit-
able food for tho valuable Insects.

The chlllcorus exists In tho Islands
but not to any great extent so when
Prof. Koebele found somo In Mexico
he Immediately sent them on. iTils
lady bug Is a most valuable ono since
the various kinds of blight to be found
here constltuto Its natural food.

The lantana seeds sent by Prof.
Koebele wcro packed In moss nnd Mr.
Perkins feels that from the dampness
nnd general appearance of tne whole
mass, tho developments which Prof.
Koebele anticipated will not be forth-
coming.

It seems that these seeds are sup-
posed to have deposited on them the
eggs of a fly that, in Mexico, Is prov-
ing Itself to be the most deadly enemy
of the lantana. The flies ruin tho flow-

ers so that they do not go to seed nnd
thus new plants nre prevented from
springing up.

At all events. Prof. Koebele expects
to send morn nf the lantann seeds so
that It will not bo long before the fly

becomes known In Hawaii.
For somo time past, packages of

various kinds of trees nnd shrubs hnvo
been coming from Prof Koebele. Each
one of theso packages Is labeled. In
sequence. No. S nrrhed yesterday. Tho
cntomologst will send descriptions nnd
directions us soon as he gets time.
Tho first package Bent conUlncu seeds
of tho Mexican cherry, n fine, large
species which. If successfully grown
here, will provo to be a most valuabtn
and useful fruit

in
ii IN

William T, Rawlins, special referee
In bankruptcy for tho Takcta cas,
gave an Important ruling this morning.
A meeting of the creditors of K. Tako-t- a,

bankrupt, was held Ili tK Federal
courtroom, to elect a trustee. Attor-
ney Thayer raised tho point thnt u mere
attorney representing a creditor was
not entitled to vote at a meeting of
creditors for electing a trustee unless
ho had a power of attorney from tho
creditor.

Mr. Fleming tho official lefercc who
Is disqualified In this cace fioni connec-
tion therewith of the Arm of Thomp-
son & Fleming, opposed the contention
Mr. Rawlins, however, held the objec-

tion well taken, quoting tho statute.
C. R. Hcmcnwuy wag elected ns trus-

tee.

railway m m
Thoso Interested In tbo welfnro o

tho Kunii-Ka- Railway huvu received
tho good nows that Jacob Cocrpur, who
Is now on tho Mainland, has succeeded
In securing the (300,000 necessary fori
thu carrying on of the present wurk on
tho railway system. This news camo
111 a letter fioni C. T. Wlldor. wlio U

'nnw nil tliri f'finut 'Clin wri.nr unltl tint
money would bo hero In tho City of l'o
king, duo on Mon'ny next. Moro mon-
ey will hu advanced as the occasion
arises, tho $300,000 constituting tho
first Instalment. Tho men who ad-

vanced this money nro perfectly satis-
fied with tho risk.

PLAY WITH ALARM BOX.

A young o appenred In
Pollco Court this forenoon on tho
chnrgo of common nuisance by tamper-
ing with one of the flrm alarm boxes
between 0 und 10 o'clock last night. Ho
was caught by n watchful
pollco ofllrcr. Defendant Mated that
ho was only after a llttlo fun, Judgo.
Wilcox Imposed u fine of and coats
nnd wurnul the defendant lo bo very
careful In tho future how he tampered
with the alarm boxes. Tlfey were not
mount to play with.

X Indianapolis Newt.
-

KICKED HER IN FACE

I.ast evening a scene was witnessed
by a citizen of Honolulu In the house
of n very respectable Japanese on Pau-a-

street, nar tho river, which, had
the police been present, would surely
have resulted In the arrest of another
Japanese who happened to drop In.

It appears that a man and a woman,
both Japanese, called in at tho house
mentioned nnd pleasant conversation
began. Soon, the door wns darkened
by the flguro of another Japanese who
advanced upon the woman In the room
nnd deliberately kicked her In the face.

The other men In tho room Jumped
up and soon had tho woman's assailant
under control. They searched him nnd
found upon his person a largo knlfo.
Evidently the fellow wns out looking
for trouble. The woman was badly
cut and bruised about the head and she
wns gotten out of the way ns quickly
as possible.

It was learned later that the woman
wns tho brutal fellow's own sister and
that he had become angerd because sho
refused to obey ceitatn commands
which ho had given.

On Wednesday last George W. Smith
of tbo committee appointed by the Mer-

chants' Association to make prepara-

tions for a Merchants'Day during next
month, called on Governor Dole. and
requested him to In turn request Cnp-tai- n

McK. Williamson, Depot Quarter-
master, U. S. A., to allow tho erection
of a pavilion on the parade grounds in
front of the drill shed.

Governor Dole acceded to the request
and yesterday afternoon sent a letter
to Captain Williamson embodying the
request of the Merchants' Association.
No unswer has yet been returned but It
Is hardly likely that Captain William-
son will withhold permission .

As soon ns the committee has receiv-
ed an answer from Governor Dole, the
matter will bo reported to the Mer-
chants' Association and bids for tbo
construction of a suitable pavilion will
bo advertised.

Seen this morning about the Agri-
cultural fair, Wray Taylor, Commis-
sioner of Agriculture, under whose su-

pervision tbo wholo affair will come,
stated that everything wns going along
In a most satisfactory manner.

"The Opium Cache on Maul." Smug-
gler Whaley and the yacht Halcyon.

Wells, Fargo & Go. Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with Amerlojn
Messenger tiervie.

HEYWOOD

PATROL

Positively waterproof sole,
calf vamp, rubber heels, exten-
sion sole, and as good a shoo as
can be made.

$.5.00 BUYS A PAIR

Two generations havo learned
the name HEYWOOD on n pair
oi slioos Is a guarantee of qual-

ity.
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Seniors Were Out On

New English Shell

Yesterday.

GOOD FORM IS SHOWN

BY THE SENIOR CREW

Date of Benefit Postponed to Night

of July FourthBoys Want

a Place In Which to

Celebrate.

Tomorrow the Healanl crews will de-

part for their training quarters at tho
Peninsula, whero they will put on tho,
finishing touches preparatory to the
races on July Fourth.

Yesterday the now Oxford shell
was out for tbo first time with tho sen-
ior crew at tho oars. Tho boys rowed
in It as If they wcro accustomed to it
and thero was not a complaint on any
account.

Thu thole pins, instead of oar locks.
it was thought, would trouble tbo row-
ers, but they got along well nnd found
no difficulty whatever in handling tho
oars under the now conitlons. Tho
seats ot the rowers being out of lino
apparently gives stability to tbo boat,
which stayed on an even keel surpris-
ingly well.

In the estimation of thoso who saw
tho new boat yesterday, sho is as
much an Improvement over tfio Boston
boat as thu latter Is over tbo old lap
streaks.

Tho Junior crow, which Is now ao
tectcd. will conslBt of Murray, Hell-bro-

Tracy and Stokes. Theso ren
wcro put In tho Boston boat for their
practlro spin yesterday nnd surprlsoil
themselves nnd their admirers by tlm
remarkably good work done. In tho
now boat, they Beemcd to pick up new
life, and their work yesterday was by
far tho best they havo dona since
they started practice

Now that the event of tho season in
rowing is drawing nenr, tho enthusi-
asm and Interest nlways manifest in
tho races nro becoming npparcnt. Al- -

(Continued on page 8.)
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